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4/2',I71 Door Jio, 

TI)j jco  porootool lottor, to 000 onlo, not to ociur c000lit-te, it io prooPOod  by sevrral thinoo yo o fold loot oight without real:4o thinkino them throuoh, wOot totounts to acooptunee of tio olf—jottification c thors az facto  uncritical aezeptance whon you are in o pooitiou to kayo oottor. I soy this ant that fates not to criticise you but vitb ony entirolo idfoorant motivoo The tioo hoz come when I will not again even undortake to stop the intominaUe stupiditieo, ell Immoral and unothicsi, all part af tho sillo offOrt to oeSto of th. comoittee root it mid roA'ar bon, cannot and ought not tot, as of?:ort to Oreath% loft into t2 stillborn. 

Yo o 	oot k traro or Ot, Out when Oud firot orgooized him onnoittoo, he he. tin Oaloo: oo ol000toon 	oine o-O:ore. mooloto oomberoLioo it io foo isOI.ic reaoma mo ooriouo critic woold join. 1 explained this and tho othor thin000 oll of ohich poovoi true, to hies, owl as wit4 Gal-iliac, oith Oud, GA. t 	exert in next to crOoioal, and i the unforoivablo. oo hod such ambition, ooihnobility of 000pooe, :o4 all tat. 
There have always been neriou- dputes between the major critics, oflC It lo rot to b unexpecAitti. IA:=114E we Ark- 611 p000lo• of otIonolyoOold boliolto But tho fact Jo tot on no cane &an ono dioputo preventedcloeeat col)oboration, the trnotod 0-orioo, the holp ultt oAh othoro oork that flow, evon after so losoL a time, memo herd to hollcve (load oxiot. 4eult tOo 000troy-of that aolfisbnenn horomhit Ood and Bob food you, havu olwoyo oubmitood oy ooro to tto crifica oommoat of othorm before publioation. with WL1T -& uhich waa 000pootoo l000ro know any othert were wortiag in tho fiold koove ofter pualioation o the loolted *tuition, it did it also with that, prior to printlneo Goofs loarued GI othoro, aod to soy/oral oomborts or the press (includino To Viokor awl dorrisou Sollsbuoy, ammo th000 who roof:,  it aortomoloo Dan. EMMInanir 'On oloo Oio, Larro Otorn, oho tOtO rtoo, there oily hove-  been others). Poopio of rtratigly.- bola ':;saiuf oltou exproeo thca *trona:O, noPonning on thoir characters. But let oe cite to yoo too tOoor nf oy dOoputo eitO raol hooks over his melon 000ko That did not in ony ifkAy inpkir oar xoloti000Lio,Wo otil . trust earn °ober, ot41) work cooperotiv(ao, ono 1 am c:.:rtaia (on oo part at lot) ntirospocso oaoh othar. If itol does not no reslioe it, I :147,- Lo or000s ho oth ago to orkoor000no tact ai I wao oon000zod tOnost tho it on what wo olio  la diSooroot ways m000mo I wat_! aoriously worried about what this, ovontually, voulo; havo otoat to In ao a pers000 Thor* Iwo o few of tho oats who have oomo ronettmont at who'4 tiyrooATO ao a fatiaarly attitude oa oo part. It is a natural bypooduct of yoorn. I a 414 OU1310:1 114) ne. tho tother of tomtit tAoronafathor of norm, on I hem> 	more tiit-4  1:4os its r0000ts Poti woOm. I ,Atk,  ead uodorstond what then& with Joao expozO000;.. oftoo ooo, 	. L oo O0aVA; to root on to establiOtod validity of, of not pr, clotti 	±14 	Oo aloont olo oasoo it Oo uLroaOy otobliJoed. With nmal tOlo oo:,dool000 z000lta lo W.L:.erness hetv re000toant tOat io slot ovoreemod in t oos of that old bo3tooni 000 richt Out, in to cooee aloao, ith psychological dovioseo Lii io not to Say that I havo ,lotayo oeourit, novor ooke miotOkoo, but I'll s too th10 rocord aooinzt ono ooOto, ior oli tho oroora i iv o made, or judgamart and of trast. I cm as, ir ti ., Sot wilL ooto to roolizo, rothor outoaiao ono truatiog. lour new board a,:nber, Lary, Oom eho woo Ooroo oid in fort oOvo uo,hall fur trustino so o any people, oith the rotoilt that 30 2UCh 	ntut' diaop000ro. una odoor 0000Olo 	wOoc-ti Znohovo knnvinfte 

is the ,otha. .0000e paotoro, t ool.;• cooy I had. LI:, thlt C&O 1 otOO1 oocoli eivooly le,ot '000.,.00d to ot, o. 000 oLooiO. Arlo yO'4 aloe,  should 4o aware of ite pots:Able voluo, h oco of ito Olaa000z000ca. 
Lot uo ooOtoto what 'ay solalifre lack: of cootinoity On tIo. Ofto 000r c 	loot oioh,  1. woo at l000t o deeply upoet an i rofloctoO. 1 kon trouhl- 	Lamp, ,j113.0k i0 Tat': rare, woo to.. Oiotorbo] tint it :olds,  oy boor 	at iroegularly. Tho phyoloal and oedical toll col' Oho Yearn hat-  boon noon, for I alao Lave oorood cootinuously, loner, + OzTliovo, taoa ooy othoro, uodor moro mfavorablo dootiti000l of 00L.IT of which your Orb 



sew*. Tao e.t: tioial toll bit,. bat noun,'  and Each this:vs as 4arrisou and no, Bud 
am worst in ti x area. it tItI4.vaeot, .hat I do Lot have to toll you &bout Viu 
P...:tliaht.:1.  contributes. So, I fxcod. oyez:1f to stuy in bed later tiara usual, even if 
without sloaplaj, uad 1 writa this 1,4 .i4etca eeeau.o• tac ar- thc morrcgtv irk 
like s'hovin,2,, 	J ositid thif-= J..:= 	flitai1.4 mIlvirk.a, so 	do it lo 

ghat :;oa will umv. to uac.L-retatin 	the only roksou I am taking thal to do 
this now, to writs 	at all, is ror yen. kow yea my not see it that vay, but you nay* 
1.1uS,-ataad sel.;,Jf if you undarstand, ay tuaking yonamolf, tn&t it coo v.:ma nothlo f3r 
for F==e, ao aathiAL: 	Nes 4-hat other irarpotw. co.lo 2 by any Lee= ourve? 

As 1 said oar/1dr, 1 	oldm Ulm. all others. :1(..I :to JIM: a aort of fatbedy 
IS aud of rols, 	th,:- • .1q, T 41 bor., for 

• ia&ful contribatious. Ioa arQ 	haft %0 lift 14 the future it this L.'ert of 
Ioar lilt, au. tht futi • alvuys beines the imuleat tf 	 it can 1.:o uutc=;tbstable.. 
This, too, if: a function of yours, I do not talfdr.. :you will ',at?. h.r..pjy 	ta't• our= of 
• thing the%rdlecf:. of your ::::st.Lves or 	oirs tkluc thoy 	7.17-L.x. in 
rettoyet tl-etr‹: wa' t:i.thmr aot gtod, or rot aoral tad =',th:ieel, that did Irrasi::: or bad 
thin , tht,t dst%I.ate.t or 	ttf-. cnersou work  

dispAt th.ut t7:Ux. Lowest izrerrlity 	stut: 4 sf.f"r it 	ritb j4oqze, 
follow fty st:.,%adaz Lod copies or o Utters. The aliviou:' 	cc tti that 	ea 
13aTv. IA r,.:troc)sot. .f-afaryan-: nay thiwc 	 zo Avio,:;a," 	Use 4:-..11.2J-..t of ft 
1:_rediatsly. it I tild.: 	r:ot 1ibI t ct Vas lr.td4osa wan not 	wort to toke OVYST 
WIlett, %ad i:J.t_late7. 	 • tr 	-all of you 	Lot 	t date Bob starte,i oa it 
or '..how, I eetu:ot of ootiree cone up with -proc,f. I ono uaa.M'1; th:t the tint interrol 
• totally !=:y way. I sah :afro :a.<;f.ft the:, 	jJj,rvith this alle:oy: fter of rr.T 
• '‘aratl.".„ t -Lort oViot 	 normal thinT": to %av-s% duns teUTO hsve bean 
toae.:bleig,f..- ry 1 :ttes, 	 uoinloanA to th:w eff;.:tft tAat yon•rr.11 he=..': hat the tag* 

sat s:or.' 	 orn 	roach to it. "als, :emit; 
:ant hot=::.st 	oale ut oz.Og"r aroasi hova= 

trout1t:,: btio,7; eduh7nwst. Bishop:1 aro not thT, eat pickpockets. Poilur; to to this smd 
loart_.culi4y 	i4ariotitu to atcrecv, so tf!ct no word of it iu1 	t back to se, laave 
little doubt iu ny mina 	I tell. ych frankly that ontill thcre ia croof that r=.'kes it 
possitl: to bcliov, yonr version, I simply do 	wi are no basis for it. 

Taers ia moor. 	reoo th1perfattly. It • sc,:u14 ebviou": thst it the 
41-77 	ttw ntory 	thLuq should 	ocnrred to all of us 

• Y,.)=4 	 ;-.21e, 1c; 	:01 IC:7Am* kc Ctf it Gray rotrtly. Othnra 
ef 	 I ,, lc.: taor our conwittoe mistod. :Sot your eilttea has 
urro6.:? 

 

	

ptcJ to arrocate to 	,thorititc., furkft: ono end pibUitio 
it 	oaria;:nd csuvot extraiso. 	 is an easy MOTait in a/1 of th/1 that 
tend to uhseare Oat otti2c3 of u11 thk= stlf0joatiUtati::, o comes no mor. than 
one-A:1'34cl. ith t%s Asny staff tber-‘. Is sod zso ba 63 lonbt. Atra en .;.1.11c* your own files 
filcf" cr. this 1 1,froto tho 	:3-Int had coi;do.,;, sod lot • thure sad en/y bloom:mood 
ed hi: ari.!=lo:LI 	-013, 17,0 	 crazy rd.oao=e.. ;ou 	IAer yo-,= ern rotaIl 

z!) 	:ot‘r 	 '..;fl6 set r.otil AWL" offiec narty that I blooroll 
tato -./t. 	tL o:.,-etien to ny d,-..ctr-stino att ovapiaityivasiv or..f= 	 i 
%as wrsthral. 	ve.f., 	 on: It dica, aati 	• saved, aoU all of 	wore • hrt,L 	1 rot lost my cool, so mo,J:1-21.21., tr 	iu1d Ivaco !Jul% this grat 
bluodur, 	 help to ti othar side, not.-.thinzf, they cot. Wan aohi,:ved a credibilit 
by 	c°i1y sisa,t1::,:; it :_own. 	fro-. all (o,. 	thtr; era anothsr aosest, 	hdve a 
havi,  a 

 
co..; j. oziza ko,-11,zt te 	 ant Boa is tateillia6 to chow 

oyes. that umioh 	iheporty 3f oth-rs with. ett„:.ra. tall 4clon::: to Liu., ia hin ;Undo  
.p1; ecauoe ne has the areat coa,Aittae, amat only tieuaum it is his, 4,xottt euly 

the dioboueetly publicity ho ha u muted for it. 



Ild•Zr.y Ila., iciL. -aoz.:;* 	 iob 	 Coi.:betLvay you ooul.-- not cic t, It ccoe out as otuRLd aris, t 	ind of thiai..„; thal; 11a4 t do 
r.zy 	 izrol 

;pu 	rr;cal.;,ti 	 iz o:: th,1,1$ a.44.11:4;:rit, yrz4t; rie,44.1 tia,,,tI !time; 	lorectidui, that 1 yaw cola, 	tha/,; did not txt 	 4.-Aot  ou 	iii 	ttoc,  tr3roLztt d3o:j.; nozz= dit 
e.st:1 	 b;;;•,-,prothitt of 3 tain1D., 	cat.n.c.:, O..?fl y C ioaa.-1. oo:LL.aborz„caon ja tr,  Atto,rt, 

ri.rratitrX ni-mind t 	t ' cwx• 	 1.10, 
7-20.2  

.•;4 lath 	 idrt t Ircrr-r...,, ILl, btt 
gaz; 1.,,,e,vert to. Io, 	I 0.0 
can* (and tie even eviek 	 for rt ;d1c.wrc.1 
1,31"lr, 	 t 	 nons4.71), 	 bvt ntzi 	 bin CQtit Lt that b.a.t1 	 " that 	 f.rz t 	oo3..t-lit crook* wats ti.r. itersIsticator. ke  took ilc;-214:ondr,,  to Daro,26.'.ycu  pownivbor td. hit exof:no,s, fic.corck,  t 
book 	 pamtty othriviott 1 	ric 

	

t 	Ajnirteti,t0:r on V-Ir. 	
t...- 

kinel of 	 34.1.21;;Lte: iIj VI/It 	 nfl 	 tC? 2.1,..vttup to iji 1,.;;;:rete44..2,1:tt to() tilt:,Lu. with Ilia idm In': bent to 	itays tete? cot 	tho Oc,roP, but 	1.-z.d for al 	of Itx.ww onifort.1.7 

t.nt 	it t': 	 ,'".;?,'42..r.ot 	 L-ev.) 	 r. 
worz 	)*7 	in "f•::::vritte.!in74?.rticillar, 
it Uttar t.1.tr. thizrt,  ra.• ver roi.3.!;ot1,4/7v, acL to 

7s: 	 m&. 	wit 	 ,t7.,.t you .j.:•-;..to 	p4tin o irop.tr://;.),nt 	r.:t. 	 -t ivi . ; I 	uçv snt bobot.ty 	 ;II,. 	'cz...‘a I gm? him. ie ttr-trt 	 naP7,1:114 	 ntill tft.oc%nr-k4 tLop 	fired Ln. 11OW :akch this, 4!..0 you 'think 	pnt u 1,i.thl Or okixild? You tell rio lihtl you know who ul Live put up 	v.:7 /7.4461? 

	

1.5.t 	 uatti it  

	

ort,  t 	 Lt v- 	7%.  ',.)■-ittc;t'',: 	 St.",441."'ZL- 	 /::-‘ th-” 7)art,;:-.,o-.141? 	 yoarnt.ell t 

13=1,!1.4S 	 fz?,..ila-  to of.-.11.1t 	 1:.•; 

	

ri;m - 	 it f tt 	rurt-ur nt at' 	: 	tc,DC,  

	

cow,: 	t!v.:t 	I die.. 1:4:11.5.,-•,2 	 orzrA, he oa,-.Int 	 t:124.;; 	 t4. 

ELIV, 	 ttst ,C) 	‘): 	.0„111:t VeY,b1.13) 	 t:A.,1 	cinuit t,) Idn Ltt oaeet".7ter 	 71,-1,1„2, 	 4210 	ac.n.".; 	trl'olt bat ttra not inArc7 trod for Wecht, but I can py yrs=1 	 what itc; did not 4x- 	4t errrittor titrne -Aoh to hitc*,.:•:rc-ci:,:aut to ....snnti,tuc., 
1,;:4o thin - i7.- ,n jn. 1/1141 	 or 	 'wikt 	1107. tt ork. itt l 	boon th:.? jur!..;t1,..Yr, or -000z ir 



titc; 	 tine am 	 at 	t:-.7-LttL,, tninas. die. 4fflo 	••'̂31X-i 	 Onc - and tell :Tot./ tn:  conse-Tutatton tal.oes th?wan a ahaneo, titaS Ioonlau s bo13, taw eat and 3,olet.1 bay!: to. Ton filtied, 137 hav,z-  to, IAll not, 	 bat: 	 jiaj 	it, if T co not, all thrt dt Cal ti 	 i. min of opr 1v 	ou- 	 b a ;,ct; acc...c2t. 

	

tv3 	10116, 15-7101401. 4?) rot ry filet:• on I fint.i: tmat 	I 	!rovi 	drain .nraolf to frustrate the anomous dartsvn ,ac. 	aa,Lte., L,u% AntrotttiA., la.n I: can't be,:71:1 to desaribo th mot, i 	omy and JCOi1 &rain, that 1 	..41),,nt an enornomi. msottnt of painstakinc, tiat. ryntsre in trzri...r.s, t371.1t littic common nanas into hi noodle. EY= rt-:it/y, C-,114-.• 	 ;lc) t n!,"-1 17 th.4t ka.t• vile drew mc, maide at!).1 tballta-d 
aiiout. 74.s, I did :Int lelat 

	

t 	party mitt- 3, nom wa,-: no c1vic:0, an-.•  whit I.  tlit.u. 	t-nth 	trfootri 
r..•-npanaibilit:7  for nay ,.:oarnluenolm, I rano riTt an17 •;o1d. 1d.t ;oat prow4 to hi* that ha zi' 	n er,elemV0T1 	1,10 h' on„,rht 	 (rtor..1: 	.r.ou't.•.1t, it 	thisat i4i rutrol....put 	zo 	Do unr>oo...::7111.1a, 	t i , 	 trtSfro  tOtik 	ap,4,arareie o. She j".A.-vfi. Uale hv 	 lork pja j, :.argiod it 1 	ac?nt:urto. 'Z'swire 	 i-. so ain.,61. fat:Stu:a C.7r aocursto 	 1340.64 4az fat:: ty Vita Ilan..etar ) 	tLat74'1O11 I aid th , 	Ortom Viz weeks see, ao.d. ifrad ham lone, been a friend of 

yd,at.i„iOL 	 ZIt tie;,11, toogi.Kfc., ware nuts, lie at114Ithe btk, but thfl atisir.-. if a &an 0710 1,:arrato ras 	 et•ent. 	erz!” ass awe this, ciz you 1.204a0.111-:, 	ba,ki they rcally uttre7 Pscsamaber,j. 	yo'...; 	berzasont thin tape, tola you to U ton to it, one'.,. you. 

i 7-4,o 	 1.4 	
r -4rX)1r o t 	)nrity of ilia tu.,:;•• 	 '„o tar.ikio 	 bar onc!me how tart yoli 	 to n•rr'itSituo 1.4) t%Lo tLt Ut^ to *:'.•,zt 	in ti 	co i., t.-1 ot owzi try to do sionot;hi.le? Or how c yos.ut Ilia: to likf? it when frecoo with it in a 1,4. •.:r 	ca.fmot eacene. At tclirrAzr 1:0 t: silt u:Lc.134::1txiartatOp fampaexi O-for0oaixdy0:,tn 	rInd a Liz 	 1:110,i' or :01; fOU iM 	t • 	4-"r1.:: 	1X),•ill 1.. -= thot 

	

021An't 	;Vow 	 samivAttito, which nal:. 	rontion of aa oversize sieve, iz. -Taa rs-ot 	bas-,2. to try an,:-.1Iplocizoti inaidre tt hlovnt,--p hood. 

	

Difk 	ver7 uncisiSortabit; 	 Viol:14,1i'. AA oven, Vitt,-. all havt evoc, oho hlo Wts (4c:AY li-rt• -or he Cel:ore.At 	;Xz 	thel 	 doubt about 	hopotzte6, I odre you to L.-et bin to oover it with no io front of you. 

z.o .140 	 tn 	
a bo,li< cry:ins (wit:, 	 ,t.;_spoe, 	 2-01.7.  to ai.r' ei 	w 	 to to-1 	 oaray 6A4,1_43k....4 ;you 	 rt of Lull. ,dot aa of today, your acats4tta bas don, about f.15 augh il-s).-.A1 as =Aar:ries-4a. It 	 acl:e.-inn 	 arviJ. it Lew co 	u. mitt y 	 on-tn.rd vt 	 auorqd 	 i. ±12/3 be, :a 	*EN:;r0.1, t Vrof:.$ 	you 	

yry,.! only, 
, 

00 	 I; 	 CA?: 	iv() r,•:=;:ulatirtn-ttl o,,kt:4--,d, 
C..11.0111( i..:240*.4 0 	t.14- 	

taamtt3 eznut-. 1raag 	 VC: ixI:, at 1.1)1111.: in. t 	;: ;4' 	ell bit 710 kaki, 	 t i3ea1n o ,-.2-;E:t in full.). 11,11, 	 ti•:,...rs for 3t-cara. Al; nat; Loen in CO0i'br t 	ut wi ur4 	tnt 1. ia ft,  btr.p.• 	t110 	t not 
n:Lrea4 	s 	 er, 	 e;ak. 1?-tdoren 	 rt.'Or r 	 tri1,44.' • 	

°X hi:: ,jealcn. •y tr..5.1 At 

	

111.17,. 	.■:-;a:,..y• 	 rj...0,-c: 	 s.c, 	 .31:t4:, or, 



this ';4 no corrupt 6:1V:: ,:lieb0000t 	h 	t future eh will :_al,,ry,o ftw,  thio whole, not nick, as Garrison le, 1 do riot want tat to lukiven. But I ozanot long t41.6th time. for the effort to ixrevAtt it. Par nen I continuo to permit tI enormous caste,  of ray tine .1;atJc hAz ceusoli. ulow; herG mme di and let gj.  show yeu the nmount of it reflected in ttaktigE: he ankcd 	to do on paper that I dicLato no end, for he forgot as cooni.is ho anima, of tr: chanced 11.:.5 Lcita3, or b; dinn4 t read it. 

4)1m, 	have a record to look back upon. I olA 	non-lemma.. but I think you will agree that sabstantially, even n lk,:gal jung4Lints azrocalesdations ware the right 00004 Whore thay were ignored, we fell. We ,-oight hot hove avoidod it hod they not been igeorati, but weld have had a better Word. 

I think 	ohoulo 41ao 141e...e your own oftl.Lw_tc,  of thf- valAit7 of 	17.2mx,:z4xtinaz aotAte, toe- total lavoivmant in uht ony n:txtre win6 had to tell you wan chit. It is incredinl:„ that no ensxmotte an effort should have gone into no nook that could. not pesaihly be right ona could not, were there the connoe, be ontn411hed. 'en the 41d geese did not co:az ix on th:Iir own, you people nontaative 4:41ters out. 
If you recall nozx) of our amunwalt at. the tit yeu began tNe computer Anoot, you no.f p in the =front Jame, ob,uln nee the validity of my then argNmant. What wan fed into it wa garbage. Tho basic Twit was not, no t* basic work canoot tx,7. rsArioved. Had it 	value at 411, what Don draftod wou14 no have emerged in that form, if at ell. 

1 sddreso the false *slim about lack of indeu 1 sow each 9110 of you4 pereocal/ip eopies of all my works ,nd all the indorse. Those not printed in the be you had for zeros:Inc:, aniA Sprague and 	oleo bad and duplicated these. Only the fist printing of WW is without irides. I do not give *mono away. Besides, the ion 1 have nnY none doy have value, an J. lop.w: very few. That edition, sold cut almost lLt.0>. 
Take rq ',:orti for it, thokth you will ::st haw thl& 1.: tar in time ':;or it to 1.14 a difference in what I do, frau now on, to the dogrt,e 1 can inflame° or control it, thingv,  will be eiffe-eot. 4gain havu to face our survivalemine end that of all of us. yOa do not or cannot see it Viet mey, I'm eorzy. end I will not take sore timo to try and open your elves. The political atupidities la this nnovismo nomh-opek yourraf woo why It is undated, Cad about that Obadiah subtitle.. are a discredit to all, of you. traskly, if you reed it, I'm argdoed. you did not nee its toomaraos pOtestia. Biel* now 	at the point whore If tho other wide doesn't, I'll consider Showing it to then. Jot for' vindictiveness, dither, for it can be productive. And it in a ehemefuLly dishonest gothod and approach. It is cheap, unfaithful, dcocptiye and can be no ruinous to Boggs as to us. Which brincL,  m to bhere I now en. 

Main repeat *Mc total dishonesty of the thine to which objected no strongly end what it can moan to what 1  no have in in 'Ante. It cannot be innocent. Ilrat of all, if the y-..:nr-old y.late had been kgpt, it would not have beam there for "oh to um* :I:momently. But with iied, there is and can be no i.noconoc. Ion ought O.:, anki4e yourself hoe, mhen ho is in other rov, 	ki/f,n. of guy b.c lc, on this anbject no can mistchavc  no bartly. But it confronts no with that with which I must cape. if it is wed in any bay* It ll not only kill 'the provocte of carr:9ing that hat further, but it may kill  the promisin6 proopocta I have for contextual lac, for oarryi:%; it further, an:1 for usint; it Kith 	rect. if it door., than I novo to coh-ider that to which I next tura, I will be inUem York. and I will be seeking out oawrr pocaoitaiti,:o. I hr,w: 	xx one to you. lalc,ther or not I can arrange it, you tJOU1 •b,  well advised to oannidor that I will try. 



k Tr o 	uokopt prooiso Too-  male. I will oot f Gilt it Aid. It woold sobleoo aothina, he would. set his jaw mad iouore what he wants to ionore. ho probably 41: not admit it to himself, but sk be boo made me to: maoy promises he hao not kopt. I con t aocopt prooleee ant - pro. Now I want mar: than a pmonioe, and I reolioo the ,,ork this gill roquire.I 'moat the rot= of oorythtng I have let any of yo hove, I want it now, and 1 wont it complatoly. I want not onlo what la in your aloe tat ohatovor copies have be poroitted to be made. kogoriless of source, too, for laud Sot rah of Mt votk frau that other epitome of personal integrity, Corrison. The colO emcootion lo what is required for ourront litigation. I not only aok this, I eapoot it, ond promptly. I aimply c000lot allow anythiao liku ti o to IT ppezi aznia, and I uo not propane to aoain be subjeoto4o the kind of nervous and emetionol otratog this has canoed. neither my ace nor tho present oonditioo of my health potiitn it. 

ao 	roi tato 000, pareaw.,1  .y,. woule. co for tat horsahit that i am no oieficult t work with. Took hi o worked with oe. Toko two ceases the olottdnootic euit an the opoctro. Did wo have a Wools problem with tho former? Did you rapeatodly not troop your schedules and dates on it, glIK die I oat  in clone to comploto silence, accept this wasting of my timeo ond limited moons? Whom Dud. anid that the opectro etv4 would Gm to the Supreme CO'L Mc, hawoold do it, did I not let his do 'whatever ha 'wonted, even when I disogreed with it? Did we have a single argument? Did i interpose any ooerlous objootiona? Was I, in fact, even oonoulted? Were the lotto analyeee I prepared even oonsulted? Are the stupid errors no lollectivo of a 1o* ofoven the moot loves knowledge of the fact of the asoasainataon in any way Juntifiable? And the repetition of a serious one whoa I boo oauahtito  but it in Jo the appeal? "eve I ranted and raved about Ala very serious impomitian VOA me and my time? In each calm I naked that I have time to review thew papers for Jost this purpose, yot In both eases it wan mad* impomodhlo. The rosulta speak for thorsolvos, as does the rootord. And the same thing Oopplood with Rey, in and before Foophiao I we coa all prone to error, we aro all old onouoh to know that others may catch then. What better reaaoa for as not Noise the opportunity, wheel have without doviation always been available, always found the time? I suocost you ark youraelf 	tete La no nor than aceidontal, or if it reflot* sone- oloa, oalacreadhle, childish jealousy. 

There is not ma you. who knowo enough about the eseentlal fact of any coO the oases. How lone will it take beforo you both realise it and act upon it? Is this jealously to dominato everything you all do and what The rest of us can or nunt ltve with? It to not fear of my *wrath" that ditcourageo this. And I doe:, aok for 'the rotors of my travel expenses, of the peat fees I molt al:food. When I am askado  I am there, an you damned well zeusw it. I cool my heels, ftate time, accept other ptv.ruoaal abuses, but I 	there. 

I could rehash nor, lieo havison au that cramp, row whole looiooso that killed whet bad potential. I oaght not mod to at this point. I awl do the sane thing with ongroas, utittior or riot you know it, an,1 with aspects of Tosnosese. I cootoot oyaelf with Santayonat fl who doe. not 1oazi frow the past in doomod to ralivo it. 

ancerely, 

Harold YUsberc 


